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MUCH FOR THE INSTEAD OF A NOWINCAMP

SOLDIER PUMPER FURLONG

IHjr Associated Prom.
WAHIIINtlTON. II. C, July It),

(lovcroor Jamc M. Cox nf Ohio,
Democratic nominee for ttu presi-
dency, loday announced that Jf ho
wero elected president he "would
endeavor wllh nil my slrrnglh to
glvo wliil President Wilson prom,
lied lo those, who sacrificed In Ibo
preal war."

Ill sfWcmcnl followed nn hour'i
conferenro with tho lrvldeiil al Ihe
While- - Homo yesterday, at which
Assistant Secretary of Ihn Navy
l'ranklln T). Itoosovell. Democratic
Men presidential nominee, also tvoi
present.

R. R. Award St Low

Men May Rekct It

Illy Aisoclaled Press. J

CIIICAHO, III, July IU. If report
reaching the railroad brotherhood
lender regarding the wage nwnrd
t'Xtwclril tomorrow from tile

laiflr Hoard am rnrreol. Hie
decision will ho rejected. It wni ru-
mored hero 'loday.

One thousand general rhalrmnu of
slxlern unions are here to-
day Jo dlsrut ffittire nrllon. None
predict iiuhllely Ihal n Kenernl ilrike
will he called, bill assort privately
(he award Is so law It can nol he
accepted.

Whether the leaden can hold thn
men for a referendum was discussed.
Home douhtcd whelher o alknut
rouM he averted,

Nearly Over.
The rapid dlsehargo of soldier in

now practically over. In foci Hie
reenlisliucntl will offset Ihn numher
of discharged soldiers from now on.
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Doming hotels aro gradually In- -

rreasfng (he Icnglh of their hotel
register at the oil Investor md
harks arrive. It Is belloved hy

nearly everyono hi Doming thai oil
Is assured al llio Florida well, and
oven i fw arc lo counl
their motify. Thero It no douht hut
what John Clark, manager of the
Florida, Itellcvos ho ha oil.

Last week, before drilling through
and beyond thn nil sand, II Was de
clared hy export that Ihoy had a
"iiiimner of commercial value.

Thero was honor for Clark to slop
trilling nl llili tleplh, "shoot" the

well and roil on his laurels.
Hill Manager Clark is nflor more

Hum honor and ti pumiter, he wants
n gusher, and, from appearances, lie
will grill.

The drill l nnw making 20 or
more feet a day and It Is predicted
as own as they get through the next
rap roek unit Into oil sand they will
get it.

(latest from Florida writ.)
A report was current around I fie

etty today Hint oil liern
ncmtnlcred In Die Florida well, and

Hie Dully. Courier at noon phoned lo
Air. Jiamy of llio Doming Head,
light ns lo of Hie rumor.

Al I o'clock today Mr. Ilamey said
Hie rlrlller at the well bad rnenun
Irml n fine, soil sand and more oil
nf n light consistency The oil had
Hie thinness nf kerosene anil a slm
liar odor, and that
Hie well hadd 600 odd feel of water
In Jl the oil succeeded In raising lo
the .surface. Urirutflrd on account
of Iho presence, of oil thn drill Is

going down ul the ralo of 18 Inches
an hour.

O- .

till Men l.ruvn .Columbus.
C K. Kill mi! and Harry Whitver

will travn Columbus this evening .for
lh Pecos valley,
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SEASON PRICES
Wurdrolje Trunks, Knllriisr, llandluiiji, Tnurlm' Nerd from
Mart lo fin Mi.
"Wrctrlral floods, Iron. CrIILs, Touslrrs, IVirolatom, ;trl- -

Inij Iron, lilobes, Sorkrls, Win;, Desk tamps, KlerlrollrrK
Coimmiiilly Hllirrwuro hy Hie plrre or hy thn Thermos Hot- -

Heft I'lrrxwnre.
Atitomatle Shotguns, Miles or nil kinds, Aiiitiimiltliin.
Pianos, Violins (ililUirs Mandolins, IIiuios, Violin Cast,
(lawlhm Ijiiups Ijiiilrriis, llu)a tamps.
Curdrn Hose, rubber mid roll on, IR rrnU per foot.
Linoleum, Cononlritm Hugs nuil Art Sqiiarrs Axmlnstrr, Cm,

Fiber and Ituu Ituus
(ialtunlfrd Tulw Mimll wife. fJ rents; medium, $121; lame, No, 3,

tlM.
Our Atorlt of lined inrr mid I'urnltnrr Is nluuys romplrle, nod 11

)oii will ulvr us n rlinnre we )lll Im nlnd lo hhov It lo you.
W'e will buy id miles or Imnd hnrh wire hI rluht price.
I lulled Klnles (jikIiiijs nml TiiUh.
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Can take
love with from

world
next? Ambrose
North, "Flower

Dusk," be-

lieved that
could why
this delightful
play.
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Ily Associated Press.)
SANDY HOOK, X. J., July ID.

Captain William I. Iliirlou will Ih
gien another chance al thn wheel
ol the Hhamrock IV today. Over
night gossip has been that ho would
bo succeeded by iinnlher sklpiwr in
the raio touiorrow.
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HALT UKK ciTY. Mob, July III,

Iivr message wigwagged In urm
cixlo acres Iho IU mile wide (irand
canyon of Ihn Colorado river in
Arizona brought together Mis Mmm
Patterson of Ml. Johns. Ariiona, and
'lerrum-- llontnii nf

IUh, according to Iho iiimautlc
story Hie two (old here

itceiitly when they were married In1
tho local Mormon iemiile.

Nellher bad Kee.l the oilier at
closer range than the canyons rtm
lliilil louglufler the code messages
had spelled mil thn reciprocal ii. v,.ii

Several mouth ago Mrs. Ilealon,
Ihen Mis Pallenioii. rod. her raurln
horse to Hie brink of Ihe (Irnnd
cailjon. On l ie other slit.-- , i.'l imII.w
away, was n Miliary rider watching
ner. duys she saw b in
again.

hnowlng Ilial If ho wero u young
man of mllilarv age. ho would no.
dersland I'nrle 8am code or wig.
wagging, she filled out two Hons of
largo proMirtlnn. She hud been a
nurse bi ijuim Kearny. Calirnrnln.'
uud al Presidio, Sun diir
ing the wur. Wlillo In lliul service
she had mastered the gauzo alpha--
hcl.

Hello." Was Ihn flr.l ulrnli. .l.n
woven acnis nn- - canyon in n spirit
or udvenliirc.

Ilealon rtdlc away and soon re.
Jiimcd wllh Hag.

Hello, he shot back. "Iielln.
hollo."

Kruiu Ihal day their conversation
ripeueil into serious romanre, Mr.
lleatou uailifully arknowleilgeii. The
are clear Hlmnsniicro or Ihn liluh

allitiide assisted in (heir reading
iach oilier a dispatches.

tine baiiir.iay lleatou waviil. "I in
romliiK lo see you." Then he rode
north along .1110 rim or the great
gorge. Hhn kept nn wllh him lor
some distance on her side and then
niurned home.

He arrived Monday, in lime lo
help his Mveolhearl' mother with
the family wash. Hi gallop had

so rough a roimtr he had
been rorceil lo detour 20 or 3D mil
milei muuy tiiuw. Tb" lwx derld.--
lo avoid siirh trln Jn fiituro hv
making Onlemlle, Utah, their Joint
home.

"When she wigwagged 'I love you.'
I got so exeited I nearly drovo mi
horse Into Ji gorge-- Just a dron of
a mile," lledloii rnnrefned hern alter
Ihn malrlmnnial knot was lied. '

Ilealon aniulred hi know e hrn nt
wigging from hny sroul lorn, lie is
U sroulmasler in III Inwn ol OnJi
ill, w here hn otierale (ho village

general merchandise stors.

to Harding, "See
Speech of Acceptance"

1 illy Assorialed I'rrm.i
COLU.MM-8-

.
Ohio, July 10. (lov

erjjor Cox lolay declined to reply lo
thn statement Issueii by Hennlor
llajilliig railing fur a hill of partic-
ulars, of Ihn goernor's ronfrrrnee
wll,b the president, derlarlng he
woilid not engage In n wire debate.

"My speech ol acreptonce," khIiI
the Democratic nominee, "vlll

all that I derm require

Chairman Cummltigs and many
iiKTidu-n- i ol the national ronimllteo
orrtveil for n meeliug of Hie full
eonirnillen Willi tlnenior tu In- -

lo dlsrlisi'(he seielloji nf
rainpaian and other millers. "

fv

Russia Prepared to
Main Peace With Poland

IHjr AssorialtsI cress.;
LONDON, igland, July IU.

Koveriiiiienl listuy rereive.1
" lloU' fro'" ""' ,,!",lm' ,v,pt 'n
rr"l"1l,l '1"" w !'
V Pf- - w' l"lnl-

L enl .y tlwirge
soviet foreign minister

11 M!p,,," r,'l,, '" "" "r!",h '""
"" for M" l'T"l" "f' l'"ace

loiifereiire in a note twent y i.ir.
W",M' ,0 soviet Bovennnent."p M H SOUTiimenl made h new
Pr;'lMiMon which is now under eon
""niMMi K) nn- iiu.iiu rui.iii. i

Penn. R. R. Cuts Off

10 Percent of Employes

' llv Associated Press.
I'llll.AtlKt.l'IIIA l Ji.lv m

Ihe Pennsylvania lladroad today
iiiiiiouiicisl. a II) per cent rnluellon
in (I working tnrro liecause the

Hoeraliiii: rxoeiises were exeivdlna
Hi,. .llr..r.,r. r.iin
Prince's SwcMc Was

CwsmI by Lack.if Mmy

Illy Awoclated Press.)
IIKIH.IN, (lermany, July ll. Tho

friend of Hie former Prince
Joachim ol llolienzolloru today deny
slorles to effect his suicide al Pol.
lam nn Hujiday was caused hy any;
scan.iat. .They mention oulv In
marllal dlsapiHiliilmeiita and f mini
rial Inmlilos.

I.lko his bnitlirrs, lie I belleviHl
in havnleen udly in need of runils.
owing to the limited allowanro from
Ihe crown fund permitted him hy
the Prussian government

o--

PitflHttP !UrflfM With

Wife Mu rder; Trial Bfins

Illy Associated Press.)
MANI'dlHSTKIl, VI, July IU. The

selection or a Jury lo try Dyrou M.

I'olllbouo. charged wilh tlio murder
id his wife hy poUoug. began today.
It is alleged Ihal Pcllihone, nn

nMislunl, was Inraluateit
with a miri.o whom he met al the
home he visited in tho course of
his work.

IRELAND'S CIVIL

WAR IS ON

INCREASE

Illy Associaled Press.)
COHK. Ireland. July lu. This eily

was in a slate or terror last night
as a result or street righting which
broke out oiler a buyonottlng Inci-
dent lu which r former loldicr was
killed. The rirlng started at 10 p. m.
in virliiolly all serllon' oPtlio rllv.

ipisualtln rvimrliii'.am- - ntia
neon ain rolirt-ei- i wotmded."

The firing, whicliwai partlcfpaled
in by military patrol In moor
lorrl.M mil armed cars, caused greal
consternation. Several young girls
and runner soldiers were wounded
lieforo they could gain tho shelier
of I heir home.

IM) mllllar- - lorries loaded wllh
soldier which passed through thel
sirwi ot irk al 3 oclork Ibis mom
Ing were attacked by civilians with I

bombs and blown up. Iletween sixty
ami aevriily soldier wero Injured, i

Civilians Ihrew iwenlynlnn bombs.

CI

Do you do your best In
See How It

At .1.15 orloek this afteniooti nna
of Ihn maminolh hayslark belong-
ing lo Hie 21th Infantry was dis
covered on Hre and in a row minute.
Iho flumes had cnvclotod three,
fourths of Hie huge stack.

As Ihe Daily Courier goes In press
Ihn stark Is ablate from end to end.
Hundreds of soldier an- a! work
hauling and carrying water under
thn direction of the various offlrci.
Foremost among, the firefighter at
Ihn eirly stage of Ihe fire was
Colonel James T. MacDooald.

Al a rough estimate (he slaek r
bay rontallied about lot) carloads,
worth SHOO carload fHrl.nm. In all
probability some or the hay wilt h
sated, bill not much.

I.ATF.IL
A doughty captain. inOnr tmiddaln.

able, while throwing water on Ihe
lire from a ixisitlon on lop tho ,

had a narrow ownn- - as dozen
or halo lopplcd ofrillie ld(s and
loll lo Ilia ground iiipI Immeillalely

mar ol rire. The Palo
on which Ihe raptaln was standing
tell hut he was
lo the slark in lime l.rsavr lifiuu-l-

Seveii are MwM
In Mine m Pewtsy Wawa

IHy Associated Prrss.
I'lTTSIlimoiI. Pa, July ID A

night foreman, two Hrn lsissm two
pumjiers and three laborers were
ciitombcsl by an explosion in a mine
of the Itiion Collieries at
near hero, today. Hesriie mw
later In the day will try lo find Ihn
burled num.

Harding Takes

Ev trytMcveJOsT 'Cfwttii .

Illy Asociat I'r-f-s.l

MAIUO.N, Ohio. July IU. Pressing
III fight against Hie "splendid ac-
cord" established yesterday between
rrealdenl Wilson and flovenior Cot.
Senator llanling. llepubliran nom-
inee ror Ihe pn'Jldelicy. dorlared In
n statement issued today thai Ihn
triumph or (he Democratic Iirkel

OOLUMBUS THEATER
W TONIGHT
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"The Third

Hits year "would mean Iho rontinua
lion or n rftreign pilley whleh lias
so grievously dtapioiiilod lolh Ku
ropean and Americans."

Prosperity or AdOerslty
Works Out In

Generation"
A Strong Drama of Inheritance J'-

t


